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Kwan.q Lee Became

Citizen in 1874
Among the recent cases filed in the

United Bute court at Tombstone it
one entitled the United States of

America, petitioner, vs Kwang Lee,
respondent, brought ty United States
Attorney J I. B Alexander of Ariiona.
Tbe petitioner asks the court to vet
aiide the naturalization papers grant-
ed to the Chinaman by the St Louii
Court of Correction on tbe 10th day
of August, 1874, of which proceed
ingt tbe United States had no notice
or knowledge. The action is entitled
ajpelition to cancel certificate of natu
ralization.

The following is a copy of the pa'
pers as granted to the Chinaman by

the abore mentioned court of Missouri:
"Kwang Lee, a native of China, who

applies to be admitted a citizen of tbe
United States, comes and proves to
the satisfaction of the court that he
has resided in tbe United States at
least f ve years, and in the State uf
Missouri at least one year, immedi
ately preieeding this application, dur-

ing which time he baeconducted him-

self as a msn ol good moral character,
attached to tbe principals of the con
stitotion of the United States, and
well disposed to tbe good order and
happiness of the same; and tbe court,
moreover, being satisfied that said ap
plicant has takea tbe preparatory
steps required by. the laws of the
United States concerning the natural-
ization of aliens, lie dec!arine here, in
open court, upon oath, that be will
support tbe Constitution of tbe United
States, and that he doth absolutely
renounce and objure forever, all alleg-

iance and fide'ity to every foreign
power, prince, potentate, state or sov-

ereignty whatsoever, and particular')-t-
the emperor of China, of whom be

is present a subject, therefore the said
Kwang Lee is admitted a citizen of

the United States."
The naturalization laws of the

United States specify that no subjects
of the celestial kingdom are eligible
to become citizem of this country.

Lee has been a resident of Nogales
for many years and voted at all elec-
tions.

Bright Outlook for
City of Good Will

After a trip of nearly three months,
during which time he visited a num-
ber of tbe moet important cities of the
east in the interest of the proposed
"City of Good Will" for consumptives,
northeast of Phoenix, interested scores
of prominent parsons in the work and
secured pledges aggregating $20,000,
Bev James Allen Geieeenger, pastor
of tbe First M E Church, returned to
Phoenix last evening.

The Gazette sas:
Regarding the general tubercular

situation, Mr Geissenger said today
that all the cities of tbe east are
spending a great deal of money to
right the disease, but there is a general
recognition of the fact that climate is
an important factor in combating tbe
great white plague. Physicians and
others who have made a study of the
subject realize that, all other things
being equal, a mild and agreeable
climate is a great advantage. It is
also generally recognized that it is
senseless to send consumptives to
Arizona without means of support or
in tbe last stages of tbe disease. Mr
Geissenger looks for the number of
pauper patients who flow into Phoe-
nix every winter to rapidly d!miniab.
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Albert Miller Killed in

Automobile Accident
An automobile accident in wh'ch

Albert Miller, a pioneer of Arizona,
lost his life and bis eon Halbert and
Dr Moeur miraculously escaped in-

jury, occurred about twenty-eii- bt

miles northwest of Phoenix Monday
morning aa the party were enrccte to
Fish creek.

Tbe accident was caused by tbe
breaking of a bolt in tbe steering
gear. Mr Millet lost control of tbe
machine and it dashed up the a de of
an embankment, turned completely
over and throwing the other oceu
pant to one side, it pinned tbe un
fortunate man to the ground. Mr
Miller's right lung was pierced by tlm
small standard near the seat that sup-
ports tbe top and bis left arm was
terribly crushed.

a
It is learned here that the conces-

sion of tbe Mexican government to be
tbe Southern Pacific for its linewbicb
bas been under construction south of
Nacozari tbe past tbree years requires
that trains shall be io operation over
a distance of thirty-fi- ve kilometers
south ol Nacozari daring June, 1910.
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Infected Mules
Will Be Dipped

Grant Brothers have made arrange
inents at Nogales to dip about 800
head of their mules and horses which
were found infected with fever ticks
by the inspector Monday aud refused
admittance. Later they were ordered
quarantined by the Meiican authori-
ties. A big Sank or "trap" will be
built, wtrch will be filled with crude
oil, and into this the anima'e will le
driven, one ty one, and "dipped "

The process will be satisfactory to
tbe autborit es, if not the anln al
ind the stock will then be freed from
(bo oil by a thorough washing with
soap and water, when they will be
allowed to enter this glorious country
of their nativity upon a further pay-

ment of 130 apiece duty. This Utter
process will b-- rather Payne-tu- t to the
firm of contractors, r should judge

Nogales Times.
j

Sudden Death of

Former Tombstoneite

Death cla'incd another 'Arizonan of
the pioneer era, when J A Rokohl
passed away suddenly at his home in
Prescott Tuesdry. His fatal illness
was due to an attack of heart failure.

Tbe Journal-Mine- r says that be bad
been for several month suffering from
a severe illness, but a tew days ago
was rt joicing with frisndi that "ie bad
pastel what be supposed was the crit-

ical period in bis sufferings and be-

lieved that he ouM regain his former
health.

About 30 years ago he came to Ari-

zona from San Francisco, locating at
Tombatone. He came into promin-
ence in this city at that time and was
regarded as an authority on theatrical
attractions, receiving at this place
the cognomen of "Gus Williams,"
which title he was more familiarly
known by than his true name. Leav

ing Tombatone he went to Prescott
about IS veara ago, and that city has
been his home ever since. He has
been engaged in various lines of bus-

iness, and was popular with all.
Mr Kokohl was a charter ineuibt-- r

of tbe B P O Kits of Prescott and
I leaves a aife and an adopted son.

Another Violation of
Anti-Gambli- ng Law

George Reardon, who has been un-

der arrest for several days rn a charge
of gambling, pleaded guilty in Judge
Hinson Thomas' court at Globe and
will be sentenced Saturday

Reardon's case brings up a po.nt in
connection with the recent

laws, which has not yet been
settled by any of the courts in the
territory

Tbe Day bill, which was first
passed by tbe 'legislature, prohibits
all forms of gambling and makes
tbe violation of its provisions a mis-

demeanor.
Tbe Duffy bill, which was passed

subsequent to the adoption of tbe Day
bill, restricts the operation of certain
games, leaving open to tbe construc
tion of the court tbe question aa to
whether it applies to those who on
or conduct games only, or the players
as well

While is was evidently tbe intent
of the legislature to repeal the Day
bill, as it was passed, or Act 6,through
error Act 85, pertainining to the
licensing of theaters, was named as
being repealed.

If tbe Day bill i still in force, tbe
fine or imprisonment is opt'onal with
the court, while if it ha been repealed ,

a minimum fine of $100 must be im
posed under tbeprovisions of the Duffy
bill GloVe Silver Belt

In the Bisbee gambling cases, which
have resulted io a jury disagreement,
tbe district attorney announces that
vio'ations of the gambling law will be
taken to tbe district court and pros
ecuted to tbe fullest extent. If nec-

essary, all saloon licenses permitting
gambling will le revoked and strict
measures taken to carry out tbe law.

The municipal election in Nogalee,
Sonora, Sunday, passed off very
quietly, and we have heard no com-

plaints about tbe result. A Nogalea.
Ar'xona, citizen asked an official on
tbe other side yesterday: ' Well, bow
did your election come off; who was)

elected?" "Oh," replied tbe official,
"tbe governor sent op a list of those

wanted elected aca there was no
opposition Selab. Nogales Times.

A board of appraisers has ben ap
pointed to pass on Isnds proposed for
the new conntv Door farm to be eatak.
lisbed in Yuma county
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Tombstone-Tucso- n

Base Ball Games
Are you going to Tucson for the

Tombstone-Tucso- n ball game? Yu
should by all n cans, for Toml-ttoi.e'-

team is now worked out so that is in
position to win. For three weeks the
buys hive worked diligently and they
will ceitainly "to some" with the ball
tosser of the Old Pueblo.

Sunday and Monday will be big
day in Tucson. A monster celebra-
tion, under the auspices of the Cagtes
is tbe drawing card, and Monday it
Labor Day, The ball games are
booktd fi r Sunday and Monday after-
noon. The home team will be roy-

ally treated at Tucson, their; hosts
having notified tbem that their head
quarters will be kt tho Santa Rita.

A rate of one and one-thir- d fare
can be had for the round trip on
party relets nn all ol those go-n-

should line up with Allie Howe, so
that there will bo no mistake. Leav
iog, tbe croad will take the 5:55 train
Sunday morning; returning, will lce
Tucson nbout 1 o'clock Tuesday morn
iog, arriing jiere at 7 a. m.

The line up for the first game will
probably be as follows:

Edgar catcher
Crable pitcher
Gallen first base
Reei second base
Harrison short stop
Kuchenbecker third bsse
Brown 'eft field
Doughertv center field
Howe right field
The other twomembers of the team

will bo .McPhersou and Spikes; the
latter will probably pitch the second
gam.

Cochise County's
Healthy Climate

The health of the population of
Douglas for the past month of August
has been excellent, so far as death
can sho. Ol the thirteen deaths of
which record was turned in to Dis-

trict Registrar Dr W A Greene, only
five were of person more than one
yeir old, and of those two were from
tuberculosis of persons coming here
for relief from that trouble. The
e ght others were very small chi'dren,
most of them babies scarce born at
all In a brief way the matter of

of persona liere may lie
summed up as being in the main the
departure of Mexican children, for
lack of vitality due to too little atten
tion to the art of living, Interna-
tiona',

Died From Contact
With a Live Wire

After one month uf untold ngnuies
and tti3 mo't intem-- coffering, en
Apache Indian from tho Verde valley,
who was caught on a lite vte from
the line of the Arizona Power com-

pany, died at Mayer, according to the
Prescott Journal-Miner- .

His arms and limls were burned
while that portion of his body at n't er
points that was reached by the current
was likewise effected. Hit ll-- on
the arms and legs began to decay and
drop off and his physical appearance
was a ghastly one from one end of his
person to the other.

His sufferings were excruciating
until death relieved him from Ins
ear'b'y misery

Miss Lillian Nolan and William D
King, bota of Nacozari, were quietly
married at noon yesterday at Doug
las at the home of Judge Rice on
Thirteenth street. They left on thr
afternoon train for a honeymion trip
to the coast. Mis Nolan was a for-

mer Tombstone girl and has l.ten in
Nacozari a short time from BiKhep.

Mr King is secretary to Manager Wil
liams of the Moctezuina Copper com
pany. The Tombstone friend of the
couple extend hearty congratulations.

- Ilo
The American Woman's League, a

new organization that is becoming
numerically strong all ovtr the
United States, being a

society in the interest of associated
literary publications and extensive
endowment plans, ha a chapter in

Tombstone with Mrs Fannie R King
a president; Mies Aube Holland,

treasurer, and Frank Abril, secretary.
Tbe local chapter boast of a good

membership and is one cf tbe charter
club of the league.

Mis Jane Chams, employed a a
domestic in the home of Attorney
General J B Wright of Tucson, bas
been arrested by detective of the
Southern Pacific upon the charge of

securing transportation upon a forged

pass.
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Official Records
of the County

DEI 1)4.

Ben Milan to Helen
Milan; lots in Paradise 151 ..

Courtland Townsite and
Improvement cm-pa- n

to P II Sammons;
lot in Courtland Great
Western 300 ..

Laura A Pendell et conj
ton E Fisher; Iota n
Douglas. 10 . .

W A Sodeburg to Ora J
Sodehurg, 'fit in Doug-

las f 10 ..
0. o. Drni

IIV Wallace et ux to
Bonita Gallardo; lots
inDouglaa v 331 .

MOItrOAGES

J J Bloomer, single, to
A J Smith; lots in
Douglas 450 .

Mattice Bros to Cochite
Kealty fc Investnent
Co; asray supplies ... 103 ..

Lamb Cigar Co to Na-

tional Cash Register
Co; cne register 50 .

LAXO CLAIM

M S Parado claims when
surveyed land 3 miles
north of Tres Alamos

Rl LEASE OFMOR10AGE.

State Mutual BALAss'n
to W A Lucas et ux;
on lots in Donglas...

IKOBATE C tIRT.

Estate M M Medigov'ch; order set-

ting apart lot in B.sbee as home
stead and making family allowance
of 1125 per month.

DISTRICT COURT

Ed Sa id vs Lni'aSand; action for
divorce,

Honors for Judge
Cabell's Brother

A Washington dispatch says: Royal
E Cabell, for the last three years
postmaster at Richmond, Va., is now
commissioner of internal revenue, suc-

ceeding John G Capers, who retired
September 1 to take up the practice
of li. Cal'ell is 32 years old, and is
thevoungett man ever appointed to
the comml-eioner- 's chair. He is a
graduate of Princeton and was admit-
ted to the bar in 1901.

The appointed is a brother of Judge
Cabell of Courtland and Toincstone.

Arizona Men in on

Big Mining Deal
A mining l n California involv

ing a consideration of one and a halt
million dollars end pfftcting at least
five residents of Tuc-o- n was consum-
mated thtrt week Ahr iron properties
located in the Eale mountains, in
Riverside comity, were sold to a big
eastern synd ile. Joseph C Parker
and ion, W B P ker, of Tucson were
among the largest hold-r- ", it is sa d,
and they rece.ved IGU.000 for their
share.

BceiJes the Parkers, other Tucson
parties interested in tho deal are Dr.
H E Crepin, whu, it is understood,
received fiO.OOO for bin interest in tbe
mines; G. Gas, A'cx Spencer and R.
R. IlicharJron

Old Indian Fighter
Visiting Tombstone

es F Huntington, an old-tim- e

Indian fighter of the western front er
and for many jears pun a well known
hunter arid tmppcr ol this county as
well as a pro- -, ev'or, arrivtd in Tomb-
stone last evening from hi mines in
the Swisshclm mountains. Mr Hun
tington is an anthorify on tbe ear'y
Indian wars of ihe territory and can
relate tome very interesting infor-
mation. He leaves this afternoon for
Chicago on a vLit to his brothers and
a:strr. whom l.e has not seen since
1ST!), when he made his last visit to
the Wincy City. Mr. Huntington,
besides going to visit relatives, will

I

also combine buziccrs itb pleasure
and perfect arrangement with eastern
capitalists to take over his properties
in the Swissbelms, tbe deal having
been pending for some time past.

A Washington dispatch say: The
Espee filed a suit in the supreme court
today to establish its right to select
indemnity lands witlrn the old At
lantic-Pacif- ic grant, wh ch the gov-

ernment denied, Tbe action involves
several thousand acres.
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TERRITORIAL ITEMS OF IN-

TEREST CONDENSED.

During a heavy electrical storm
Thursday the home of Mrs Barr'at
Ash Fork was struck by lightmogaud
the kitchen and one of the living
rooms demolished. The ininAtes ol tbe
house were severely shocked, but

without serious injury

I'ri.ale Gantz, stationed at Fort
Wluople who was under arrest
awaiting court mart'al for some
military offense, eluded his guards
Thursday and escaped to the
hill. Several squads of soldiers are
in pursuit

Displaying rare courage and re-

markable coolnees, Mies Zona Ford, at
her borne in Prescott, fired three
hots in rapid succession at a man

she believed was endeavoring to gain
entrance to the houe occupied oj
lierself and her mother an 1 sister.
The marauder made a very rapid
getaaay.

A Mexican answering the descrip-
tion of tbe mau who killed a fellow

countrjinan at Belmont last week by

splitting his head with a shovel, has
been arrested at Prescott aiid held
awaiting identification.

After several months of correspond I

encc between the Granite Mountain
Outing club and the national fish
commissioners at Washington on the
subject of stocking Lee's lake in Yav-

apai county with fish, a consignment
of lu,000 of the finny tribe reached
Prescott Thursday night and were at
once taken to the pond and placed
therein.

The La Coronado Development com-

pany is preparing to install a p

mill on ther property in the
Kelvin district

A carload of silver ore taken out in
the vicinity of Mohawk by George W
Norton of Yuma netted the lucky
owner 10,2U0

Over 1500 Arizonans registered at
the annual ouiiiie of the Hassay-am- pa

club, held "at Venice, Cal . last
Thursday.

The Phoenix branch of the Con-

federate Veterans, recently organized,
has received its charter from the
national organization. It will be off-

icially known as Stonewall Jackson
camp No 1713.

Another warrant charging the Tuc-

son Star with criminal libel has been
sworn tc and signed by Mayor Heney
as another outgrowth of tbe tquabble
in city government which is going on
at the Old Pueblo

Yuma county board of supervisors
his adopted the plans of R J Younc.a
Los Angeles architect, for tbe building
of their new couithouee

The Douglas Gun club will send a
team to the annual meeting of the
Arizona Sportmen's association, which
meets the latter part of this month at
Tucton

Tbe famous old beer garden near
Bisbee, known as Riverside park, is
going though a course of recon-
struction and renovation, and will
in the future be used by tbe city
band, which will give concerts on tbe
ground

The Review announces that Bisbee
will have an d baseball team
We have heard those stories before, but
have never seen the team

Lemons, tbe first of tbe citrus fruits
to ripen iu the territory, have matured
and are being harvested in the Salt
River valley. A good crop la reported
for this season

Phoenix and Tucson are to tiade
Mexican consuls. Senor A M Elias
of Pboen;x has received orders to ex-

change positions with Senor Guetave
Levy, who has been acting in the same
capacity at Tucson

W E Porter of Bisbee has been
granted apatent upon a new rock
drilling machine.

The boldest thief has been dis-

covered. He stole a horse being led
from the rear of a wagoa while the
owner was riding inside. And he got
away with it, too. This occurred on
the road between Jlesa and Roose I

velt and tbe victim is Dr. Sbumway
cf Mesa. The thief did not leave hi
name

Tbe regular quarterly conference
of tbe Latter Day Saint of Mesa
was held in that village Saturday and
Sunday

The plana of J A Holden of Douulas
have been accepted for tbe recently
authorized high school building. The

ibisplana call for a pressed brick
hasbuilding to cost 927,500
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From Thursday'- - Daily

Col W J Young of the Great West-r- n

company, was in Tombatone last
evenin; from Courtland.

The cement foundations for the
engines and dynamos for the new
electric light plant were completed
today, aud it expected that the
machinery will soon bjput iu place.

According to report received in
Tombstone ducks and dove are plenti-
ful along the San Pedro river in the
vicinity uf fit David.

During the month of August there
were only four divorce cases filed in
tbedisfict court. This is the lowest
record for any month tuis year.

Marcus Schutte, a resideut of Bis-

bee, aud a native of Austria, was yes-

terday granted his first citizenship
papers by the clerk of tbe district
court.

Sirs Edward Flach and children,
accompanied by Miss McGill, returned
today from California, where they
lave been spend ng the summer
mouths at the seashore.

Willism Kline, the well known
Douglas property oaner, arrived in
the county seat this morning on bus
mess matters.

Since January first, this year, there
have been confined in tbe county jail
on various charges 320 prisoners.
That institution holds 51 prisoners at
tbe present time.

Douglas Gray, president of the
Machomicb Mercantile Co., returned
yesterday from a business trip to
Courtland.

Capt.Thos Pide!i arrived in Tomb-
stone th's morning from Glecson on a
brief business visit

Mies Ruth Cheney, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mr W F Staunton,
in Tombstone (or the past few weeks,
returned to her home at Tucson
yesterday

The board of supervisors will meet
in regular monthly session on Mon-

day next.
The Tombstone public schools will

open next Tuesday, after being closed
for the summer vacation.

John Rock is at his ranch in the
Huachucas for a few day

EIU Brown has entered suit in the
di.tr ct court against her husband,
Charles Brown, for divorce. Both
parties a.--e residents of Doogla;. Cats
.t Sanies appear as attorcevs for the
plaintiff

Frank Earle, the well known mana-
ger of the El Paso smelters, arrived
in Tombstone this morning from the
Pass City on a brief business visit,
Mr. Earle is interested in the Herehal
mine in this district, of which he is a
director and heavy stockholder.

In answer to tbe cha lenge in yes-te.d-

Prospector, Capt. Harrison
of the regular Tombstone Baseball
team announces acceptance of the
chillenge and will play the printed
lineup ol The Revenues for their
money, marbles or chnlk, with the
following lineup: Dougherty, catcher;
Crable, pitcher; Gallen, 1st base; Reese,
2d base; Harrison, short slop; Kuch-
enbecker, 3d base; Corbett, left field;
Howe, center field; McPherson, right
field.

With the coming of September an-
other town will bloom on the desert.
In fact it !e a pretty healthy bud just
now, and the people at the head of the
enterprise are sure going to create a
boom on tbe California side of the
Colorado river, eight miles below Par
ker. The new town is Calzona.

Mrs John Rock and Mrs Perrin went
to Courtland yesterday morning and
returned last evening. The trip was
made by automobile

Sime Gallen left for the Dragoons
this morning on a business trip.

Attorney W G Gilmore went to
Courtland this morning on legal
matters.

Franklin Babcock went to Benson
yesteiday to meet Mrs Babcock and
daughter, Miss Hazel, who are return
ing from the coast. They are ac
companied by Mrs Willett.

Miss Ethel Gage has accepted tbe
position of cashier with the Machomicb
Mercanti e company, Miss Lillian
Hulls nd having been granted a vaca
tion for a month and left on a tr.p to
California on a visit to friends and I

I
relatives.

Doctor H II Hugbart was called to to
Benson this morning on a professional
vis.t.

Mrs Pearce re'.urned to Tcmbatonx
morning from Oakland, where the
been for tbe past few months.
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From Friday's Dally

Harry Kendall ia a Tombstone
visitor today from the Kendall ranch
in the foothills of the Dragoons, .

John I Kelly bas been appiinted
night watchman by Cbief uf Police
George Uravin, to take the place uf
Sam Johnson, resigned.

Henry Street, general manager of
the Boquillas Land & Cattlecompany,
was among the arrival on the etrly

i train this morning from Benson.

Mi's Ellen Herman returned yes-

terday from Courtland, where sbe bas
been vis ting

Jack Coy was among the returning
pasteutters from Bisbee last evening,
where he spent Beveral days. He was
accompanied on h;s trip to the cop-
per c ty bf Mrs Coy, who was placed
in the Copper Queen hospital, and ac-

cording to Mr Coy the underwent a
successful operation and is recovering
rapidly, which is p'essing news to the
many friends of the lady here.

Joe Huber returned yeaterdsy from
a trip to Courtland and Gleeson,
where be has been pottering around
for several weeks.

W B Lamb, superintendent of the
Pittsburg & Arizona company's pro-pe- rt

es at Charleston, was in the city
yesterday on a business trip.

W E Bogg. deputy clerk of tbe dis-

trict court, 's again at bis post after a
vacation of about two weeks.

John Mclntyre is a Tombstone
visitor for several davs, and tbe guest
of his brother, Roy Mclntyre.

Councilman C B Tarbell left yes-
terday for California, where he goes
to epoud several weeks with his family.

Deputy Sheriff William Bennett ar-
rived in Tombstone this morning from
Benson on official matters.

Mrs. Charles A Fisk will leave to-

morrow for Los Angeles, where she
will spend the winter on a v'ait to
friends and relatives

Albert Bnebman went to Tucton
this morn ng and after a visit of sev-

eral days in the Old Pueblo will jour-'n- ey

on to Michigan.

Frank C Earle returned to El Paso
this morning after a brief stay in
Tombstone.

W T Cooper arrived in the county
seat this morning from his home at
Dos Cabezas.

William Cowan is in the county
seat today from his ranch on a visit.

Mrs Charles Bowman left yesterday
for Los Angeles, where sbe will spend
several weeks visiting friends and en-

joy tbe sea breezes.

Mrs R Chapman, who has been
visiting in Tombstone lor the past two
weeks as the guest of Mrs Mart Hoar.
returned to her home in Globe today
after an enjoyable visit.

Mrs Andy Laird, accompanied by
her daughter, left yesterday for Chi-

cago rn a vis t.

Mrs D Choate and daughter are tbe
guests of Mrs W Lamb at Charleston
for several days.

Word was received here from Paarce
yesterday that a Mexican miner was
killed at tbe Commonwealth sbaft.
From tbe meagre details it appears
the deceased, who was working in tbe
shaft, gave a signal to lower tbe cage.
The signal was given by mistake and
before he could reel fy tame tbe cage
was lowered crushing tbe unfortunate
man between the timbers. He lived
but a short time, tbe cause of death
being attributed to his unfamiliarity
with the signals. The name of the
deceased could not It) learned.

Tbe output of the Copper Queen
smelter at Douglas for August was
S,75'J,000 pound o! blister copper.
This is a slight reduction from last
mouth's output, that being 8,600,000
pounds.

H W Elliott is among the recent
arrivala in Tombstone from Prescott.

William Lowe left this morning for
Bisbee and will be absent from tbe
county seat for several days.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givea that the
annual meetug of the stockholder
uf the Arizona & Colorado Railroad
Company will be held at tbe office
of the company in tbe Citrof Tucson.
Arizona, on Tuesday, September 7th,
1909, at 10 o'c.ock, a. m., for tbe pur
pose of electing a Board of Directors

serve for the ensuing year and tbe
transaction of f ucb other business as
may properly come nefore the meeting.

Dated at Tucson, Arizona, July
2S;b, 1909.

CHA8. E. WALKER,
Secretary,

First publication Aug, 1, 1909.
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